Not Your Average Joe\u27s by unknown
"(OUR A\ft.t 
+Of 
COOKED WITH WOOD 
TTT STARTERS TTT 
BRUSCHfllA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.50 
grilled peasant bread, garlic, extra 
virgin olive oil, chopped plum 
tomatoes and feta cheese 
JAMAICAN J£RK WINGS ..... .... . .. 4.95 
chicken wings marinated with 
tropical spices, served with a hot 
sweet mango dipping sauce 
fRifD CALAMARI ... ...... .... . . . 5.95 
lightly breaded calamari deep fried, 
served with tartar sauce and mixed 
greens tossed with a light vinaigrette 
GING£R BHf SK£W£RS . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 5.95 
flank steak marinated with fresh 
ginger, grilled and served with a 
Thai red curry sauce and a mint 
cilantro cucumber salad 
BBQ RIBS ... .. . ... .. . . .. ... . . 5.95 
half rack of ribs slowly smoked 
over hard wood chips and served 
with our mango barbecue sauce 
Slr\OK£0 CHICK£N QUfSADILLA . . . . . . 5.95 
flour tortillas stuffed with smoked 
chicken, caramelized onions and 
mozzarella cheese serevd on mango 
black bean salsa with chipolte pepper 
sour cream 
ANIIPASTO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.95 
prosciutto, salami, asiago cheese, 
whole roasted garlic and a daily 
variety of grilled vegetables, 
served on a bed of mixed greens 
with a balsamic vinaigrette 
WOOD GRILL£0 LIIIL£N£CKS . . . . . . . . . 6.95 
local clams simply cooked until 
opened on the wood grill, served 
with a white wine cheese sauce 
and grilled vegetables 




TTT SALADS TTT 
smaller bigger 
AVfRAGf HOUS£ ........... . .. 2.75 . . .4.75 
lettuce, red onions, cucumbers, 
plum tomatoes, carrots and 
shredded mozzarella cheese with 
oil and vinegar or creamy italian 
NOT YOUR AVfRAGf HOUS£. . . . . . 2.95 . . 4.95 
mixed greens, red onions, 
cucumbers, sprouts, carrots 
and plum tomatoes with a 
balsamic 'vinaigrette 
CAfSAR . .. . ... . . . ....... .. 2.95 . . 4 .95 
romaine lettuce, croutons and 
parmesan cheese tossed with a 
lemon, anchovy cream dressing 
ALMOND CRUSTfD GOAT CHHS£ 
AND RASPBfRRifS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 95 
goat's milk cheese coated with 
almonds and baked in the wood 
fired oven, served on mixed greens 
tossed with a raspberr.y vinaigrette, 
garnished with peppered 
pecans and raspberries 
SPINACH ......... . .. .. . ... ... . .. 4. 95 
spinach, croutons, bacon, red onions, 
roasted red peppers, white mushrooms 
and feta cheese with a lemon tarragon 
vinaigrette 
ANY SALAD WITH GRILLfD CHICKfN add. 1 .oo . . 2.00 
TTT KIDS TTT 
(children under 12 years old) 
PASIA . .... . ... .... .... .. . . . . .. . 2.50 
butter or tomato sauce served over 
any pasta shape 
SPAGHHII WITH lr\fATBALL . ... .. .. . ..... 3.50 
spaghetti with tomato sauce 
and a meatball 
Chef Tim Quinn 
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I 't'H SUPPfR TIM£ 't'H ......... PIZZA H't' I ··· ·PASTA......... : 
~ S Sl D K N All pizzas a'e hand hmed and cooked In the woad bumlng oven which Is {;,ed w~h oak and maple. The oven's fE11U(( 1 N 1 WITH WILD /1\USHR00/1\S. . . . . . . . 9. 9 5 Ito.. 
PIT ROA £ CHIC £ . ... .. ..... .. · · · 9.95 stone hearth and high temperature, 700 to 900 degrees, enhances the taste of the pizza by "locking-in" the flavors. frilled flat pasta with wild mushrooms, ,.. 
marinated chicken slow roasted on ..ollllll red onions, fresh basil and tomatoes, "11111111 
the wood fired rotisserie, served with - TRADITIONAl - - sprcl ~lTY - garnished with asiago cheese I 
roasted potatoes, vegetables and a t /.\ 
grilled tomato relish Smalle r Bigge r All specialty pizzas are 10 inches, LINGUINI AND STIR-fRI£0 SCAllOPS .. . .... . 11 .95 
JO£ SCH/!\0 ... . . . . .. .. ... . .4.50 . . . . 7. 95 the smaller size linguini with stir-fried scallops, ~ 
~AUTHD ST£AK TIPS .. ... ... . .. ... .. . 1 0.95 ;n~~h~~~e~h~r~~~ ~~~i';o sauce 1!\ARGHfRITA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95 ~~h~~:~~:~i=~~~~pers and ginger 
herb marinated sirloin steak tips mozzarella cheese, chopped plum 
sauteed with wild mushrooms and red JOf'S KITCHfN SINK . . ..... .. . 5.95 ... . 10.95 tomatoes, fresh basil and extra PfNN£ WITH BROCCOLI AND CHICKEN ...... . 8.95 
wine, served with garlic mashed Joe Schmo plus italian sausage, · virgin olive oil tube pasta with grilled chicken, broccoli, 
potatoes and roasted vegetables pepperoni, green peppers and onions red onions, sun dried tomatoes and 
WOOD GRILl£0 PORK CHOP~ . ... ....... . . 9.95 JOf'S WHIT£ ClAA\ PI£. . ... . . .. 7.95 ... . 12.95 fresh chopped clams, chopped garlic, 
bacon, pecorino romano and mozzarella 
cheeses and extra virgin olive oil 
BBQ CHICK£N chopped garlic with a white wine s'"'·.Jce 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7.95 and romano cheese · 
BBQ chicken, red onions, scallions, 
.mozzarella and smoked mozzarella 
cheeses 
fiR£ ROA~T£0 VfGHABl£ ... . . . .. . . .... 7.95 
SPAGHHTI WITH 1!\fATBAllS .... ...... .. . 6.95 
spaghetti with tomato sauce and 
meatballs (can be substituted with sausage) 
two 6 ounce pork chops marinated 
with onions and tomatoes, grilled 
and served with pickled red onions, 
roasted potatoes and vegetables 
12.95 - CR£M£ YOUR OWN -
~ 
grilled vegetables, plum tomatoes, LINGUINI WITH TOA\ATO SAUC£ ...... ..... 4.95 '-. 
fontina and asiago cheeses, ,.. th:~a~;i~~;h:f~ou~;~;;~gs: extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil ~pp~GgH~l~i ~i~~ 1~~~!:d ~hri~p·, .. .. .... 11.9~. ~~ 
HfRB CRmTED BAI(£0 HADDOCK. . . . . . . . . 9.95 BIANCA 
fresh haddoc k coated with fresh fh(H TOPPING Smaller Bigger A. · · · · · · · · · · · · .• ... • .. .. .. . 7.95 chopped plum tomatoes, garlic, ~ 
..ollllll herbs and breadcrumbs, · : ...... . ..... 1.00 .. .. . 1.95 !~~~~~ ~~i~;:~s~r~~s~~~~~a~~~ cloves, fresh basil, and feta cheese ' ~ 
"11111111 baked with white wine and served .A. extra mozzarella .A. plum tomatoes sliced tomatoes and f h b .1 LINGUINI AND CLAA\S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.95 ~ ) with scallion rice and Joe's slaw .A. grilled eggplant .A. white mushrooms res asl linguini with fresh chopped and whole ~ 
"11111111 .A. green peppers .A. caramelized onions WilD 1!\USHROOM AND PROSCIUTTO . . . . . . . . clams, white wine, garlic, romano "11111111 
I ~
01°~ ~~~~:Ds~;~~~~~~:~!!~~d ;.;,h. . . . . 1 2 . 95 ; ;~~n~s~~:ge ; ~f{:~~~~:,uc ~~~~~~s,7~~~;~n~,~~~~~~· cheeses S. 95 ~;;1~:~0~~dW~l~bf~UR CHEESES . . . . . . . 1 0. 95 ~ 
cracked peppercorns, wood grilled .A. linguica and fresh basil cheese filled pasta, red onions and 
and served with a potato cake, plum tomatoes with a white wine ~ roasted vegetables and lemon lHT COAH .. .. . ....... .. ......... . 8.95 four cheese sauce 
..ollllll roasted garlic sauce spinach, prosciutto, caramelized AAflZAlUNA 
"11111111 onions, chopped garlic, mozzarella Ill · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I and asiago cheeses artichoke and mascarpone cheese filled half moon spinach pasta with prosciutto, T T T NOT YOUR AV£RAG£ BARB£(U£ T T T CHfVR£ AND SUNDRI£0 TOh\ATOfS .... . . . .. . 8.95 M~~~~~~ ~~ea!~~~~nd red onions with a 
I Our ribs and chicken are slowly smoked over hard wood chips goat's milk and mozzarella cheeses, and served with our mango or spicy barbecue sauce, sundried tomatoes, roasted garlic 
I 
Joe's slaw, and wood oven baked beans. cloves, extra virgin olive oil and fresh basil f/ 
Hhlf RhCK Of RIBS ........ ...... .. . 8.95 fULL RhCK Of RIBS ....... ........ . 12.95 "'1 ~AldBAll CAblZ011N£ ...... 11· · · ·d· · · · · · · 7·95 f. s 1ce meat a s, mozzare a an 
) HALf ( H JCK fN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 9 5 ~~~ ~e~A;~ ~~~e~' ~ ~~ rt~C '~ ~k ~i ;; b; . . . . 1 2 .9 5 \ ~~~";;:'h ~s'Jses, tomato sauce, i~~~(~l~~lii • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • : • ~~ 
\ QUhRHR CHICKfN hND and grilled steak tips CHICK£N AND WilD 1!\USHROO/!\ CAlZON£ ... . 7.95 GARLIC 1!\ASH£0 POTATOH · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.75 
: 
QUhRHR RhCK Of RIBS ... ... ...... . . . 9.95 JOf ' ~ BIG Mfhl .. . ... ... . .. ....... 14.95 ghrilled chic~1 den, fonhtina and mdofzzahrehlla b ROOV~~T~DAKP£ODfABf£O~~S · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 1.520 ._. Hhlf (HI(KfN AND half chicken and a full rack of ribs c eeses, WI mus rooms an res er s IU r 1.1 rJ ... . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .... 1. 5 ,.. 
. ~~ POTATO CAK£ .. .. .. . . .... ...... .. .... .. . 1.50 ..o111111 
Hhlf RhCK Of RIBS .......... .... ... 12.95 , PfNN£ AND BUTHR ..... .. ... · ... .. ....... 2.00 "11111111 ~ PENNE AND RED SAUCE . . . " ' . . ' ...... ' ... 2.50 I 
4 ........................................................................................... ... ~ .......................... ~ T • • • T T • ·-~ T • • • • • T • y T • • • T T • T • • • • • • • • • 
4 chops . . ... .... . ......... . .. . 
11.95 
TTT SOfT DRINKSTTT 
BOJJOifiLESS SODA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 
Coke, Diet Coke, Orange, Sprite 
VIRGIL'S ROOT BHR (12 oz. bottle) ....... 2.25 
RHO'S ORIGINAL GINGfR BRfW ... . ..... 2.25 
lflllK .......................... 1 .40 
JUIC£.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.oo 
Apple, Orange, Cranberry 
SPARKLING WAT£R 
Perrier ........ ..... . . 2.25 
Tynant ........ .... ... 2.95 
TTT TAKE OUT TTT 
All menu items with the 
exception of beer and wine are 
available for take out. 
Call 992-JOES (992-5637) 
or 
FAX 984-5772 
T T T CALL AH£AD INSHAD T T T 
Call us within one hour before you would like 
to arrive, and we will tell you how long a wait 
there is and place your name on the guest list. 
When you- arrive, give the greeter your name 
and you will receive priority seating . 
JO£'S IS OP£N 
Monday thru Thursday 
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 
11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 
Sunday 1 :00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
MASTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER and 
AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOMED 
Gifts certificates available. 
We ask that our guests 
refrain from smoking. 
18% Gratuity for oil porties of eight or more. 
